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The collection of fuelwood by large numbers of internally
displaced people and refugees for the purpose of providing
energy for food preparation and cooking can cause envi-
ronmental devastation and adversely affect the socio-eco-
nomic balance with local populations. There is no simple
solution. Reducing environmental impact, and thus ea-
sing societal tensions, requires addressing a complex set of
issues including supply of and demand for natural resour-
ces, aid agency operations, willingness to utilize refugee
knowledge and experience, the effects of forced displace-
ment, poverty, and lack of land. The key to establishing
sustainable solutions, whether fuel or non-fuel alternati-
ves, requires being able to identify and understand the in-
teraction between human needs and behaviour and the
local environment. This paper explores the scope of the
problem and offers case examples, describes efforts taken
and alternatives available, presents outcomes of evalua-
tions that have been performed, and outlines lessons lear-
ned to be used in future crises.
Résumé
La collecte de bois de chauffage par un grand nombre de
personnes « déplacées internes » et de réfugiés pour prépa-
rer la nourriture peut provoquer des destructions écologi-
ques et déséquilibrer les relations socio-économiques avec
les populations locales. Cependant il n’existe pas de solu-
tion aisée. Pour minimiser l’impact écologique et ainsi
apaiser les tensions sociétales, il faudra confronter un en-
semble complexe de problèmes, comprenant l’offre et la
demande de ressources naturelles, les opérations des agen-
ces d’aide, l’acceptation d’utiliser la somme de connais-
sance et d’expérience des réfugiés, les conséquences des
déplacements forcés, de la pauvreté et de la pénurie de
terre. Pour arriver à des solutions durables, que ce soit
concernant l’utilisation ou non de combustibles, il est
impératif de pouvoir identifier et comprendre l’interac-
tion qui existe entre les besoins et les comportements
humains d’une part, et l’environnement local d’autre
part. Cet article explore l’étendue du problème et pro-
pose des exemples concrets, décrit les efforts entrepris et
les alternatives possibles, présente les résultats des éva-
luations qui ont été entreprises et résume les leçons ap-
prises qui pourraient être valables à l’occasion de crises
futures.
Introduction
Movement of thousands of people and the estab-lishment  of refugee camps  can have  a  seriousimpact on local ecology, as well as on the welfare
of nearby communities. Refugees collect wood as fuel for
cooking and for warmth and fell trees to build shelters. As a
result, land surrounding the refugee camps may be stripped
of trees and vegetation. News headlines bear titles such as
“Firewood Row at Refugee Camp Leads to Killings” and
“Officials in Western Ethiopia Accused Sudanese Refugees
of Destroying almost 6,000 Hectares (15,000 Acres) of
Woodland Every Year.”
Refugee agencies by necessity put immediate life-saving
humanitarian needs above environmental concerns, but
the links between the well-being of human populations and
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a healthy environment are increasingly being taken into
consideration. Aid agencies encourage refugee populations
to become more closely involved with environmental ma-
nagement and rehabilitation. Most programs address the
fuelwood issues through management strategies (i.e., im-
proved stoves and cooking practices), but it has been repor-
ted that savings of up to 40 per cent can be attained with
improved stoves, and this has not been replicated in field
trials. The key to reducing environmental damage caused
by demand for cooking energy is identifying and under-
standing the interaction between human needs and beha-
viour as well as the local environment.
The number of refugee crises has not dropped and envi-
ronments will remain at risk. This paper outlines the problem
and case examples, efforts taken and alternatives available,
outcomes of evaluations that have been performed, and pro-
vides a compilation of lessons learned to be used in future
crises.
Overview of the Problem
The United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
(UNHCR) estimates a world population of about fourteen
million refugees and between twenty and twenty-five mil-
lion internally displaced persons.1 The large and rapid influx
of refugees (both cross-border migrants and internally dis-
placed populations) may have different types of impact on
the surrounding environment, varying from the degrada-
tion of forests resulting from the collection of firewood to
soil erosion, contamination of ground water, or damage to
protected areas and national parks, including loss of natural
habitat.2 There are also impacts on the socio-economic si-
tuation at the local level and health effects at the individual
level.
It is the demand for energy that often leads to the most
serious environmental problems associated with refugee
flows.3 Existing levels of energy consumption among local
communities are often more modest than those of inco-
ming refugees.4 This can reflect the longer cooking times of
refugee rations compared with fresh food, and sometimes
unrestricted access to resources. In the case of firewood,
initial per capita consumption of about three kg/person/
day is typical of refugee camps situation – subject of course
to local factors and the cultural background of the refugees
themselves.5
The intensity of environmental impacts around a refugee
camp or settlement is determined by  a combination of
human and environmental factors including the size of the
population, duration of residency and dependence on natural
resources, environment-related factors such as the degree
of habitat fragility, local levels of biological diversity and
climate, and socio-economic factors.6
Refugee use of fuel for cooking is generally the single
biggest drain, and the biggest determinant of fuel consump-
tion is food supply.7 The  primary energy source in the
majority of refugee situations is wood, or wood-based pro-
ducts such as charcoal.8 Other sources, such as coal, kero-
sene, liquid propane, and electricity, are used less
frequently, and usually in urban areas, where the type and
scale of impact involved are of a generally less severe nature
than those produced in  rural areas. The main cooking
system used by refugees is an open fire surrounded by three
stones on which cooking materials rest. Simple, but ineffi-
cient in terms of energy loss, the result, in some instances,
has been an excessively high consumption of firewood, with
consequent environmental damage.9 Refugees may extract
standing vegetation to meet their energy needs, implying in
some cases the widespread cutting of trees. Even if biomass
eventually recovers its original levels, it is possible that
biodiversity will be permanently affected. The problem can
be more serious where refugees are located in or adjacent
to sensitive or protected areas.10
Deforestation and land degradation carry with them an
indirect economic cost for the local population, as does the
reduced availability of fuel derived from nearby forests. The
local poor are often affected adversely as refugee demand
forces up prices of fuel. Meanwhile some members of local
communities may be able to benefit from trade in firewood,
charcoal, and other products sold to refugees.11 In addition,
the host government may experience a loss of revenue from
natural resources if refugees deplete reserves. Extraction of
firewood, for example, may deprive a government of royal-
ty payments and may also lead directly to more seriously
degrading activities such as illegal lumbering or poaching,
both of which are likely to result in loss of official revenue.
The environmental impact of a sudden influx of refugees
may create hostility between local communities and refu-
gees. Where natural resources such as firewood or water are
scarce, people compete for access to these resources. In
addition, newly arrived refugees are often unaware of local
traditions or laws to protect wildlife resources or sacred
sites – a common source of conflict. Behaviour regarding
firewood collection and improved stoves is dominated by
social customs. While it is often assumed that men have
little impact on cooking methods, husbands rank high as a
social reference for advice.12
There are known linkages between health and long-term
exposure to cooking fuel pollutants, particularly among
women and children.13 Biomass which is not properly dried
may cause acute respiratory infections, lung disease, heart
disease, destruction of red blood cells, eye disorders, and a
variety of infant ailments; coal produces a lot of smoke and
a variety of pollutants, including sulphur dioxide and heavy
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metals. Kerosene presents the risk of starting a fire as it is
usually stored in containers inside shelters. It is a poison,
with special risk for children.
It is important to note that biomass can be burned with
no releases other than the products of complete combus-
tion: carbon dioxide and water. This demands that the fuel
be dried properly and fully burned in a well-ventilated area.
Charcoal use is reported to  produce little smoke.14 Gas
stoves release less than one-fiftieth of the pollution that is
emitted by burning firewood, however.15 The association
between exposure to raw biomass smoke, acute respiratory
illness, and the death of malnourished children has received
very little attention by humanitarian assistance providers.
Improving the efficiency of the stove and efficiency in wood
use do not eliminate the negative health effects of exposure
to raw biomass smoke. Areas outside camps, where women
go to gather firewood, can be dangerous due to the presence
of anti-personnel landmines or because of assault to which
women are subjected.16
Case Examples
The situation for refugees in Angola, Democratic Republic
of Congo, Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi, and Sierra Leone testi-
fies to the impact collecting cooking fuel has on the environ-
ment in Africa. In Benguela Province of Angola,17 internally
displaced (IDPs) women have to walk very long distances to
find suitably wooded areas. Collecting enough wood for a
week can take up to one full day away from home. They have
to prepare food for the family in advance and to organize
supervision for the children they leave behind, and they
cannot participate in a food-for-wood activity on that day.
Walking long distances from the camp to isolated areas can
cause fear of getting lost. They are afraid of assaults and rape
that can occur on the way. In order to be protected, they
form groups and ask men to accompany them. If they are
single and cannot approach husbands for protection, they
sometimes have to pay protectors with a share of the collec-
ted wood.
Angola is also one of the most heavily mined countries
in the world. Mine accidents can occur when women who
are not familiar with the area collect water or firewood.
Also, local residents impede access by formally prohibiting
access to certain areas reserved for residents, or by regula-
ting what type of trees can be cut. They use threats of myths
and magic to worry the new settlers by, for instance, telling
them that a particular path leading to a wood collection area
is frequently used by “the big snake” that allows only
resident people to pass and attacks strangers. The results
of one appraisal exercise showed that even though women
were most concerned with acquiring water and fuelwood,
they asked for support for agricultural production more
urgently, because yields would permit them to buy fuel-
wood.
Between the years 1994 and 1996, while the Rwandan
refugees from the camps and other individuals plundered the
Virunga National Park in the Democratic Republic of Congo
(then Zaire), an estimated thirty-six million trees were cut
within the park boundary. Another way to view the prob-
lem is that some 410 to 770 tons of forest products (mainly
wood for fuel) were removed daily.18 At the height of the
crisis, between 25,000 and 30,000 people took wood from the
park each day. Most of this was for firewood for cooking the
disaster-relief foods that were distributed in the camps.19
In Ethiopia,20 shortage of vegetation has had important
implications for the refugees. Firewood and charcoal are the
primary sources of heat for cooking. Surveys that collected
information on wood intake, household energy, camp mar-
ket, stove utilization, and catering, showed that 75 per cent
rely on firewood and use the traditional three-stone coo-
king system. Five per cent of the population uses charcoal
exclusively in a type of stove known as the “girgir.” The
remaining 20 per cent of families use a combination of
firewood and charcoal and possess both a three-stone sys-
tem and a girgir stove. Overall, women carry 26 per cent of
all wood loads while children bring 24 per cent. Men carry
slightly fewer loads, 22 per cent, but their overall contribu-
tion is actually 8 per cent greater than women’s in terms of
weight. The mainstay of the refugee diet is wheat grain,
most of which is eaten whole after boiling in water (or water
with milk) and which takes up to three hours to cook. It is
estimated that 20 per cent of the grain is also milled. Other
staples include rice, pasta, and soup. Although many food
items in the refugee diet cook relatively fast, it is the slo-
west-cooking dish – whole-wheat grain – which is the one
most commonly prepared. In evenings there is widespread
non-cooking use of fires, with 72 per cent of families using
the fire for heat, 69 per cent for light and 33 per cent for
social family gatherings.
Land around refugee camps in Kenya has been stripped
clean of trees and vegetation. The average Kenyan spends
about 40 per cent of earned income on fuel, 74 per cent of
which is used for cooking.21 Women spend about five hours
a day searching for fuelwood to last for three days. The use
of solar cookers and hence less need to collect fuelwood has
provided women with more free time which may be used
for social betterment such as caring for children or for
improvements in agricultural practices. The United Na-
tions estimates that solar cooking will reduce the felling of
trees around the camps by 40 per cent, a tremendous benefit
for the environment in soil erosion reduction. Further
benefits that resulted from the solar cookers in the refugee
camps were increased cleanliness and improved nutritional
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content of food as compared to food cooked using traditio-
nal methods of cooking.
The implementation of solar cookers in two refugee
camps in Kenya has been regarded as a success. Since the
introduction of the new model of cooker has taken place
only recently and because the costs of the cookers in many
cases were heavily subsidized, it remains to be seen whether
or not the solar cookers will be affordable. It is estimated
that the new model of cooker would cost two to three
dollars (U.S.), which may be a relatively large investment
for certain Kenyans, especially if a traditional cooking area
is still required.
Malawi hosted over one million refugees at one single
time period.22 The presence of such a proportion in relation
to the local population, at the ratio of 1:10 (one refugee to
ten Malawians), posed a big strain on an already fragile
environment. The high rate of deforestation ensuing from
demand for more farmland, firewood, and timber for cons-
truction has caused a myriad of environmental and social
problems. Nongovernmental organizations and govern-
ment departments in collaboration with UNHCR made
efforts to reduce the rate of environmental degradation in
the refugee camps/settlements. They produced fuelwood-
saving stoves and distributed them to the refugees, and
planted trees in and around the settlements. Although this
had a significant contribution in conserving fuelwood and
saving the few remaining surrounding trees and shrubs, the
rate of tree felling for various reasons (charcoal burning,
firewood selling to generate income) was beyond the limit
that the control mechanism could cope with.
In Sierra Leone, fuel is not included in the non-food
items refugees receive. They go to the forest to find and
collect firewood to sell in order to buy one or two ingre-
dients and to cook. They cut firewood with their hands
because they don’t have tools. At times they get hurt, at-
tacked, or raped on their way to the forest. Those who
cannot go to the forest send their children to panhandle,
and those who have lost their children to the war panhandle
themselves. Single mothers with infants and lots of children
to take care of go to the streets and beg in order to survive.
They also go without food most times because they give
priority to their husbands and/or children when their food
supply gets too low. When new Liberian refugees go out and
collect wood, Sierra Leoneans will chase them.
Within Asia, the countries of Afghanistan, Nepal, and the
Thailand/Burma border have notable environmental diffi-
culties caused by refugees. As a consequence of more than
twenty years of war and uncontrolled resource exploitation,
Afghanistan’s  environment  is under serious  threat.  The
area covered by natural forests has decreased from around
6 per cent in 1977 to less than 2 per cent today.23 Some such
changes also have  social impacts  such  as  conversion to
inferior cooking fuels (including animal manure) and grea-
ter household expenditure on energy for cooking and hea-
ting. Nearly all Afghans, with the exception of a small urban
wealthy population, depend entirely on firewood for both
heating and cooking fuel. The small and ever decreasing
amount of wood available in local bazaars will be prohibi-
tively expensive for many, and is predicted to be exhausted
by 2005.
The return of more than one million refugees from Iran
and Pakistan has exacerbated existing problems by making
the use of construction materials and fuel from natural
forests even less sustainable and by adding significantly to
urban populations. Return in the coming  years can  be
expected to add to existing environmental pressures.
In Nepal, the major influx of refugees occurred from
1990 to 1993, and the camps still exist today. In the area
where the camps are, more than 70 per cent of the total land
area has been cultivated, and the remaining forest resources
occupy 10 per cent and 16 per cent of the land area. Defo-
restation is considered the most serious threat arising from
the presence of the refugees, the population influx adding
to the existing pressure on the local forest resources, though
no formal study on the impacts of refugee firewood gathe-
ring has been carried out.24 In some cases the land now
occupied by the refugee camps had already suffered from
previous human interference and was already in degraded
or bare condition. To minimize the reduction in forest-co-
ver  several reforestation projects have  been  successfully
applied in the Beldangi camps.
On the Thailand/Burma border, where refugees are no
longer able to go out of the camps to forage in the forest or
earn a cash income and are living in camps too crowded for
gardens or livestock, many Karen refugees are now more
dependent on NGO assistance.  Where refugees are  not
allowed to cut bamboo or gather firewood, NGOs have had
to provide building materials, cooking fuel, and supple-
mentary food. The moves themselves cause insecurity as
refugees lose access to their gardens and opportunities to
forage, while having to expend more energy in moving and
rebuilding. They may be arrested for harvesting Thai bam-
boo.
The Northern Caucuses have not escaped environmental
devastation. In Azerbaijan, forest statistics do not show
noticeable deforestation, but there is evidence of it around
refugee camps and areas affected by the 1992–1994 war with
Armenia over Nagorno Karabakh.25 Without other sources
of energy, internally displaced people have had to rely on
fuelwood. People displaced from Chechnya describe ruined
forests and barren and burning fields where homes once
stood.26 “The ecological situation in Chechnya is cata-
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strophic,” said Zalina Abiyev, a 57-year-old refugee who
fled Grozny. “We’re all afraid to go back because we’ll die
like flies there, guaranteed.” “Not a single refugee camp has
sufficient supplies of firewood or coal.” Many of the walnut
trees and oaks that once lined the main highway leading
west from Grozny have been whittled down to stumps by
Chechens seeking firewood.27
Agency Guidelines
UNHCR has long dealt with environmental issues in and
around refugee camps and settlements. The Office of the
Senior Coordinator on Environmental Affairs was estab-
lished in 1993, and in the following year, the Interim Gui-
delines on the Environment were prepared. In December
1994, UNHCR’s Senior Management  Committee estab-
lished an internal Working Group on the Environment. A
geographical information system (GIS) environmental da-
tabase was initiated in 1994 and includes worldwide geogra-
phical locations of refugee camps, numbers of refugees, and
main environmental parameters (such as topography, hy-
drology, vegetation and forest cover, and protected areas)
surrounding these camps. There was also the drafting of
UNHCR Environmental Guidelines that are built on four
basic environmental principles of integration, prevention,
cost-effectiveness, and local participation.28
Integration of environmental concerns into the Agency’s
operations has meant incorporation of environmental con-
cerns into sectoral guidelines and manuals, the estab-
lishment of UNHCR environmental policies, preparation
of a user-friendly environmental sourcebook of ideas for
implementing environmental projects, and further promo-
tion of environmentally friendly procurement. Sectoral
guidelines include: Forestry Guidelines for Refugee Situa-
tions; Domestic Energy Guidelines for Refugee Situations;
Livestock Guidelines for Refugee Situations; and Environ-
mental Guidelines for Refugee Agriculture. The UNHCR
Handbook for Emergencies recommends inclusion of an
environmental specialist in the emergency team, prepara-
tion of an Environmental Strategy and Action Plan, estab-
lishment of a local environmental task force for regular
coordination among major actors concerned, and inclu-
sion of a section on environment in budget submissions.
For field operations, there must be coordination of po-
licy and planning with other United Nations agencies, to
ensure coherent environmental activities in the field. It is
important to promote the participation of the beneficiaries
as well as of the local populations in setting objectives,
planning, and implementing activities; this is considered
crucial to making environmental measures sustainable.
Particular attention has to be given to poor and vulnerable
persons, as well as refugee women and refugee children,
who suffer disproportionately from refugee-related envi-
ronmental problems.
Cooking Energy Alternatives to Firewood
The greatest challenge is to find technologies that are as
efficient and non-destructive as possible and yet are adapt-
able to socio-cultural norms. Alternatives to firewood in-
clude briquettes, charcoal, cow dung, diesel and petrol,
electricity, fast-growing plants, gas from bio-latrine, gelfuel,
grassburning stoves, kerosene, loose residues, liquid pro-
pane, natural gas, peat, and solar energy. These systems are
briefly described below.
There are several types  of burnable briquettes.29 The
primary limitations of any of them are that large quantities
of raw material are needed and supply may fluctuate seaso-
nally. Careful packaging and transportation is needed to
avoid crumbling or moisture damage. They need a special
stove that provides proper ventilation, and this is not easy
to light. Moreover, the production of briquettes is relatively
expensive.
Charcoal production often grows into a local economy
around refugee camps. However, since the charcoal is sold,
many refugees cannot afford to buy it, causing them go out
to collect fuelwood anyway. Cow dung is often used where
there are few other alternatives for fuel. It is usually formed
into cakes or put onto sticks or walls to dry. Its use reduces
its function as fertilizer, but provides a fuel mix for meeting
energy demand.30
Diesel and petrol are normally the short-term fuel choice
for electricity generation, being simple to use and readily
available worldwide. There are, however, polluting, non-
renewable and normally imported. They also tend to pro-
mote a culture of wastefulness, as power output is
effectively unlimited given sufficient generator units. It has
been suggested that electricity should not be used for coo-
king due to the amount of waste and energy inefficiency that
can occur with its production. Manual electricity can be
used as a back up, or even as a principal source. Games may
be created for children and adults to participate in which
actually produce electricity, pump water, or grind meal in
the process.
Fast-growing plants are a fuel alternative with growing
popularity. In situations where there are few alternatives,
this approach should be considered.31 But one fuel with
considerable social resistance to its use is gas made from a
bio-latrine.32 In refugee situations the number of women
and children is often disproportionately high and the diet
is non-standard, the average waste output per person could
be expected to be substantially lower that the standard three
litres. Around fifty refugees are required to supply enough
gas for about five persons.
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Gelfuel is based on biomass ethanol alcohol, which is
produced through the fermentation and distillation of su-
gar cane, sweet sorghum, or other agricultural crops.33 As
such, it is 100 per cent organic and can be locally produced
in most countries in Africa. Appropriate low-cost, high-ef-
ficiency stoves have been developed specifically for the
gelfuel, and a gelfuel burner has been designed which can
be retrofitted into more than fifteen traditional African
cooking stoves.
Grass can be burned and has been shown to have positive
results in areas of severe local fuelwood shortage. Grass
accessibility depends very much on its seasonal availability
and most refugees that have experimented with grass-bur-
ning programs have expressed a reluctance to store grass for
future use. The use of kerosene is an option that is generally
not liked because it is dangerous and expensive.34 The fuel
must normally be imported, which generates a foreign
exchange burden and dependence on a non-renewable fuel.
The main drawback with kerosene supply is the risk of sale
of the fuel and the stoves, creating a grey market for kero-
sene and the cooking hardware that might spread far from
the refugee-hosting area.
Loose waste/agricultural residues include sawdust, su-
gar-cane bagasse, cassava stems, coffee husks, maize cobs,
coconut shells, sunflower husks, groundnut shells, rice
husks, cottonseed residues, and grasses.35 These are inferior
to firewood and charcoal due to higher ash content that
inhibits ventilation during combustion, and to lower den-
sity and calorific content with high transport costs per unit
of energy. This system requires close tending.
Liquid propane gas or butane under pressure is an effi-
cient, low-emission energy source.36 Its thermal efficiency
for cooking is very high due to the quality of appliances
available. It has the same range of drawbacks as kerosene
and is considerably more costly. Scientists have suggested
switching to small stoves that burn natural gas, which is
plentiful and clean.37
Peat can be cut manually from swampy areas and then
dried before use.38 Mechanized extraction is viable if the
area is first drained and dried, but as this can take two years
it is not necessarily suitable for refugee situations and is also
likely to result in irreversible environmental damage, whe-
reas cutting from undrained swamps is more likely to be
compensated for by natural regeneration. The use of peat
has high smoke emission, varies in quality, must be cut and
used in a specific way, and is found only in localized sites
under suitable moisture conditions.
Although solar cooking requires no fuel at all, this
method does not replace, but only complements, other
forms of cooking (and thus still requires traditional sources
of fuel). Solar-powered ovens require no fuel at all. Durable
solar cookers are expensive and the components are likely
to be sold by those who receive them. There is little hard
data about the real environmental savings involved in so-
lar-cooking projects. One study found that “normal” solar
cooker users saved 27 per cent of their firewood. The same
study reported that “maximum” solar users reduced their
firewood usage by 68 per cent. The use of solar cookers
whenever the conditions are right has reduced the demand
for firewood. Solar cookers are safe and there are no dangers
of fire getting out of control. Solar cooking is clean and
hygienic. Solar-cooked food retains its nutrients.39 But solar
cooking needs a high number of days of isolation, a high
degree of remoteness, scarcity of firewood and inability (or
great difficulty) of refugees to obtain alternative fuel, and
some likelihood of acceptance of new ideas, at least by part
of the refugee population. Frequent complaints of refugees
include the cooker’s slowness, its uselessness on cloudy
days, and the lack of availability of beans or maize flour.
Non-fuel Solutions
There are also a number of non-fuel solutions that can be
used to reduce energy usage in cooking. The simplest way of
reducing  the  impact  of  refugees (though  it is  often not
politically possible) is to set up a larger number of smaller
camps, rather than a tiny number of large ones. The benefit
of this approach is that fuelwood collection is automatically
spread over a larger area. Other solutions include using
fuel-efficient stoves and adjustments to food preparation
and cooking methods.
One common alternative is fuel-efficient stoves.40 Fuel-
saving systems rely on the two principles of (a) enclosing and
insulating the fire and (b) controlling the airflow. Improved
stoves can be either user-built or manufactured. Types of
fuel-efficient stoves include mudstoves, fabricated stoves,
and haybasket cookers.
Grinding reduces cooking time by many hours and ener-
gy consumption by up to 80 per cent. Household-level
grinding is not as efficient as mechanical milling, but results
in less destruction of nutrients by heat. It requires slightly
more preparation time, and these foods must be brought
into the camp in the first place. Cutting food into smaller
pieces makes it cook faster so that fuel savings of 20 to 30
per cent can be realized.41
In addition, the cooking time of hard grains and beans
can be greatly reduced by soaking them in water for five to
eight hours prior to cooking, resulting in energy savings of
as much as 40 per cent. This is not a simple practice to
introduce because people are likely to complain of a difference
in flavour. Although such differences are rarely confirmed in
field tests, the belief persists.42 One downside of presoaked
food is that it normally loses colour and texture.
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The demand for energy can be reduced by using different
pots. Metal pots should be used for boiling and preparing
fast-cooking foods such as rice and potatoes.43 Clay pots are
ideal for dishes requiring extensive simmering such as mai-
ze and beans. Lids may be distributed and are not always
the right size.44 A tight-fitting lid can save 20 per cent of fuel.
Pressure cookers, if available, are even more efficient. Sim-
mering cooks food just as quickly as rapid boiling, while
ensuring that more of the nutritional value is retained.
Once food in a covered pot has been brought to the boil, it
is often not necessary to add more fuel to the fire because
the retained heat of the fireplace, stove, and pot is transfer-
red to the food. Fuel can even be removed once boiling
point has been reached, resulting in substantial energy
savings of up to 50 per cent.45
Once the cooking is complete the fire can be deliberately
put out rather than allowed to burn out naturally. This can
save 15 to 20 per cent of fuel, but is only likely to be accepted
if matches are available for relighting later on.46 While one
pot is on the fire a second can be placed on top to start
getting warm. This second pot also acts as a lid. Fuel savings
of 30 to 40 per cent can be achieved by proper shielding of
fireplaces; this can be done using readily available material
such as rocks, mud, or pieces of firewood in the process of
drying.47
The option of using multi-family cooking will depend to
a great degree on the social traditions of the refugees them-
selves, but it is certainly to be encouraged from an environ-
mental point of view. There is an increase in the potential
for disease transmission associated with the adoption of a
multi-family cooking approach due to the generally high
density of living arrangements prevailing in refugee situa-
tions.
Another important consideration is fuelwood delivery.
While trucking in contracted fuelwood is expensive and
often dangerous for the contractor, since s/he must often
drive valuable materials through violence-prone areas, fuel
delivery is a method that has been used to reduce the
incidence of women being raped as they go to collect fuel.
Most of the programs that have been implemented so far
have shown marked success in lowering the numbers of
reported rapes in refugee camps, but they have hardly been
sufficient. A second benefit of trucking fuel is that it can
ease devastation in the immediate area.
Evaluation of Energy-Saving Options
In the mid-1990s, UNHCR facilitated the study of several
energy-saving cooking options.48 The traditional open-fire
system was used as the benchmark to which solar cookers
and grass-burning stoves were compared, along with other
strategies such as wood stoves and energy-saving cooking
practices. They were evaluated for environmental impact.
Field visits took place in Uganda, Tanzania, and Ethiopia
from July to October 1998.
Overall, in a study of grass-burning stoves in Uganda, it
was found that the promotion of grass stoves was not a
cost-effective measure. It did not achieve the expected so-
cial or environmental benefits. Most of the manufactured
stoves remained unused due to the lack  of  acceptance,
which was attributed to cultural practices and economic
constraints. In addition, it was not clear that cutting and
burning grass was preferable, in terms of environmental
impact. In Tanzania, there was relative success of the grass-
burning stove program. Some problems emerged with
sourcing grass, including the local tradition of grass bur-
ning, the seasonal availability of grass, and reluctance on
the part of the refugees to store grass. The fact that stove
distribution  had been  almost  entirely  donor dependent
might affect the overall sustainability of this initiative unless
significant efforts are made to coordinate this with the work
of other agencies in the area.
The experience with solar cookers in Ethiopia revealed
that, while enabling refugee families to substitute some of
their fuelwood or charcoal consumption, adoption of the
“Cookit” solar cooker encountered some barriers related to
its slow cooking speed and inability to meet the require-
ments of above-average family sizes. While 60 to 80 per cent
of recipients appeared to make some use of their cooker
immediately  after distribution,  it seemed  best  suited to
smaller families who could not afford to buy fuelwood. The
fact that the plastic bag (inside which the pot sits) had a
short lifespan led to a limited application of the cooker. As
a result, the Cookit ended up being used only to prepare
hot drinks and wheat grain for two-thirds of the year (when
solar conditions were not considered optimal), and other
foods for the remainder of the year.
Lessons Learned and Conclusion
There is no blueprint strategy or course of action for elimi-
nating the environmental damage caused by the collection
of fuel by refugees, but there are a number of underlying
principles that can be utilized to reduce it. Advance prepa-
ration, involving the refugees and being ever cognizant of
cultural and social norms, choosing the right cooking tech-
niques to save energy, promoting the use of other energy-sa-
ving solutions, and collection of data all contribute to
reducing the impact of fuelwood collection.
Before new crises arise, desk studies can be undertaken
on areas where population movements are likely to occur,
so that a basic understanding is developed before the emer-
gency develops. Full use should be made of databases for
countries that are likely to be involved in refugee crises, in
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due course. Such files should include information about
areas of ample fuelwood resources (if any), border areas of
each country most unsuitable for the establishment of re-
fugee camps, and those that ought to be avoided at all costs.
Refugees possess a great deal of knowledge about natural
resources, agriculture, and food preparation. They must be
a key part in the decision-making processes at all phases.
An interactive approach to household energy use, involving
refugee participation in reducing consumption, is essential
to any sustainable program. In addition, effort should be
made to include women in resource management. How-
ever, it is important that information not be filtered solely
through the elites, who may have reason to misrepresent
the facts for political purposes.49 The sustainability of any
efforts will  be limited if the ownership question is not
resolved. Camp and local populations must be given equal
treatment.
There is still need for better pre-emptive site planning,
establishing inter-agency coordination from the start, and
promoting better cooking techniques to reduce demand for
fuelwood.50 There should be camp-by-camp consideration
of supply, demand, and protection of natural resources.
Where natural resources are abundant, the promotion of
tree planting  and fuel-efficient stoves runs into serious
constraints. Where natural resources around a camp are
already degraded, the focus of environmental programs
should be quite different. Guided cutting in carefully iden-
tified source areas can help meet domestic demand in an
environmentally sensitive manner. Cultural, social, econo-
mic, and  environmental aspects  must  all be  taken  into
account. Tree and product rights must be defined. Priority
should be given to those fuel-saving options that are most
positive for health and nutrition, and which reduce rather
than increase the burden of labour.
More realistic planning horizons should be used. Refu-
gee camps have lifetimes spanning years rather than
months. Every effort must be made to implement a fuel
supply program which provides fuelwood cut in a sustaina-
ble manner, and includes controls over unauthorized har-
vesting of sources as well as economic and educational
programs designed to reduce fuelwood consumption. Ta-
king into account the local natural resource situation and
refugee familiarity with alternatives, it is best to use what
is available locally and is the most sustainable and econo-
mically viable. Homestead planting and agro-forestry are
key areas that may be worthy of more support.
Collection of baseline environmental data should be
undertaken from the earliest possible moment,51 and
should be repeated at regular intervals, on: consumption,
rates of tree cutting, types of cooking systems and their
efficiencies, and the effect of diet on energy demand. Energy
supply and demand assessments should be instituted.
Much cooking fuel is consumed by small-scale businesses,
but these are rarely considered in fuel-saving initiatives or
assessment. In addition, camp-based institutions with coo-
king energy demands include schools, hospitals, feeding
centres, and orphanages, should be evaluated as well. To the
degree possible, standard units should be employed to
facilitate data storage and comparison.
Promotion of energy-efficient stoves must be carried out
in conjunction with other environmental protection/ma-
nagement activities. And all possible adaptations to cooking
systems should be widely explored and appreciated.52 In
addition to providing fuel cost-efficient foods in relief, and
milling facilities can be included as a relief item.53 Promo-
tion of familiar fuels and cooking systems should take
priority over unfamiliar ones. Introducing simple techno-
logy does not mean that simple training is sufficient. If
possible, clear incentives (economic or other) can be used
to promote efficient use of firewood and stoves should be
manufactured on site and by the refugees themselves.
The matter of collection  and use of  cooking fuel  by
displaced populations is not only about environmental
damage and sustainable resource management. It is a com-
plex issue related to various mechanisms developed to cope
with the effects of forced displacement, poverty, and lack of
land. There are no simple solutions, but there are opportu-
nities to utilize the past experiences and lessons learned to
reduce the environmental impact of securing cooking fuel.
The keys are identifying and understanding the interaction
between people needs and behaviour as they relate to a new,
and sometimes unfamiliar, local environment.
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